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81lri Gov1Dda MenOD: Because of 
hallt a day in a week being a non· 
cereal day. there is reduction effected 
In the issue of cereals to the hotels. 
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TIle Minl.ter of State Ia the MIaIa-
try of Transport and AviatiOn (Shrl 
C. M. PoOnacha): (a) and (b). Yes. 
Sir. Some proposals have been made 
by the Chief Minister, Rajasthan from 
time to time for the development of 
certain roads in the border areas of 
the Rajasthan State. These were 
considered and several road projects 
have been approved ~or belnl under-
taken In the areL 
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Slid C. M. PooaaeIua: There Is DOt 
anything like neglect of thia most im· 
portant part of the programme. Gov-
ernment are seized of the problem 
and a phased development programme 
of roads in the Rajasthan State hal 
been drawn up and work hal alreadT 
been undertaken. 
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8hrl C. M. P_cb8: Road pro-
gramme development in the Rajas-
than State is on two considerations: 
one for the internal s)'6tem of road 
development and secondly from the 
angle of defence of the country. 

Mr. Speaker: The question should 
be listened to and heard with atten-
tion and then only It can be answered 
precisely. 

~ If{ flI;ln lIfT ~ 9;fTl!T mq' 
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Shrl C. M. Poonaeha: I am sorry 
that I have not been quite precise in 
my answer. I thought that hon. 
Member's question related to Rajas-
than border only; I doubt whether it 
was for all border security measures 
and development measures. I was 
submitting that as far as Rajasthan is 
conct.'rned, we have two programmes 
of road development. One is for the 
benefit of internal transport require-
ments of the State. The second Is for 
reasons aI security measures and the 
border security measures to be under-
taken In this sector. Third, we have a 
planned programme of road develop-
ment all over the border areas and 
that programme Is likely to take about 
three year~ for ezecution. That i. 

being taken up in a phased program-
me. 
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Shri C. M. Poonacha: As for thlt 
road development programmes In the 
State of Rajasthan ... 

'I' 111! fOld : 'l'1 ij'~ ~ 
t m if ;;n;;.m:'T ~ , 

Shri C. M POODaeha: The quem .... 
refers to the border road de\'elopment 
programme in the State of Rajasthan.. 

Mr. Speaker: How much In all I. to 
be spent on border roads this year? 
If the answer I. ready, it might be 
given. 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: As I submit-
ted earlier, we have a programme df 
three years costing Rs. 23 crores and 
this is being taken up by stages. 

Sbrl P. Venkatasubbalab: MaT 1 
know whether there is a complaint 
that, especially in border &reas which 
are vulnerable like Rajasthan and 
Mizo Hills, the construction of roae» 
has not had the same pace or the 
same progress as was contemplated 
and, if so, what is \he reaction of the 
Government? 

Sbrl C. M. POoaaeba: The pro-
granunes are being pursued ... ith 
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vigour and within the course of three 
year. we hope to complete the road 
development programme in those bor-
der areas. 

8brl Bade: The han. Minister hal 
said that they had got a long range 
of three years, but since the cease-
ftre agreement and the Tashkent dec-
laration, what amount has the Cen-
tral Government released for the 
Rajasthan Government? 

8bri C. M. Poonacha: I do not have 
this information readily now with me. 

~ 'l""'" : It 1Il ~ 'IfT~<rT ~ 
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tl 
oSbrj C. M. Poonacha: Yes, Sir. Tbe 

peripheral roads connecting other 
States also with Raj asthan are being 
taken up for development. 

Sbrl P. R. Cba1<ravertl: Taking into 
account the importance aI the cons-
truction of border roads 'n the 
aftermath of our contliet with Pakis-
tan. a· so in other States, may I know 
whether Governroent bas got a com-
prehensive picture of all the borders, 
including the eastern side, which is 
more than 1.450 miles? 

8bri C. M. Poonacba: Yes, Sir. The 
Government have got a comprehen-
sive picture of the border road deve-
lopment programme and that is being 
taken up in a phased manner. 

8hrl M. R. Krishna: In order to com-
plete this programme of border road 
development expeditiously, may I 
know whether the Government iJ! go-
ing to create any other new ageney or 
is it going to depend upon the old 
agency which has been entrusted with 
this responsibility? 

8bri C. M. P_eba: The road ('Om-
truction work is executed through the 
agency of the State Public Works 
Departments, but since they have 
their own works full in their handa, 
the Gov~rnment has been thinking aI 
having a separate division under ita 
control for the execution of this road 
development programme. 

Dr. L. M. Sinrbvl: May I know whe-
ther this Ministry continue. to be 
blissfUlly unaware of the fae· and the 
findings of the Defence Ministry that 
the largest single hindering bet or I1t 
our delIence system in Rajasthan W81 
the lack of roads and communication. 
in the recent conflict with Pakiatan 
and, if that is so, and in spite of that 
fact, may I know whether it Is not a 
fact that the allocation for road deve-
lopment in border areas in Rajasthan 
has been sharply slashed to the great 
detriment and jeopardy of IPcurlty 
and preparedness in these areu? 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: This Is not a 
fact, Sir. 

Pakistani Crew of River Steam 
Navlration Co. 

+ 
'537. Sbri Bagri: 

Dr. Ram Manohar Lobis: 
Shri Ram Sewak YadaT: 
Shri Kishen Pattnarak: 
Shri Vasbpsl Slnrh: 
Shri Vishwa Natb Pandey: 
Shrl C. K. Bhattaehar,.,. .. : 
Sbrt Oarl Vishnu Kamatb: 

Will the Minigter of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be 
pleased to reter to the reply given (0 

Starred Question No. 709 on the 7th 
December, 1965, regarding the Pakis-
tani crew of thp River Steam Navi-
gation Company and state: 

(a) whether the information has 
since been received from the West 
Bengal Government; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and 
the action taken in the matter? 

The Minister of State In the Mlllis-
try. of Transport and ATiatlon (Sbri 
C. M. Poenacha): (a) Yeo. 




